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Rsgulation Comments 
Chief Counsel~a Office 
Office of Thrift Supervision 
1700 G. Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20552 

Att.: Docket 

as: 

To The Office of Thrift Supervision ("OTSU): 

No. 2002-17 

Notice of Proposed Rul&ing/Olg 
Proposal Re Prepayment: Ieeo and Late 
Charges (vPropoea3r') 

I am an attorney practicing in the State of New Jersey. My 

firm handles real estate related transactions and related mattere 

for various residential mortgage lendera, many of which are state- 

licensed or state-chartered lhoueing creditora" ("housing 

creditore") ae that term ia defined in the Alternative Mortgage 

Transwfion Parity Act, 12 U.S.C. I 26CU, G SGg. (MParity Aotn). 

As euch, the mortgage companies with which I work regularly rely 

upon the Parity Act (VAMTeu) to their customers in my state. I am 

~ sffect~ of tka &opoS&l I 

will hinder the ability of small lenders to stay in bueiness. The 

effect of putting smaller lendere out of business, while increasing 

the preeence of large institutional lenders, would limit the 

options available to coneumar borrowers (nconsumers~~), I am 



therefore writing this letter to comment on the Notice nf Propoeed 

Rulemaking regarding Parity Act preemption issued by the OTS and 

published in the ~Rcalatea; on April 24, 2002, 67 Fed. Reg. 

20465 (Wotioe~). 

In the IVotice, the OTS propose6 to amend 12 C.F.R. 5 560.220 

("Parity Act Rule") to delete the prepaying penalty (12 C.F.R. 6 

560.34) and late charge (12 C.P.R. § 560.33) regulations from the 

list of regulations OTS idsntifies as nappropriate and applicableu 

to housing creditore making AMTe. Xt appeare that the effect of 

the Proposal would be to eubject housing creditors making ATM8 to 

state law limits on prepayment penalties and late charges. I 

oppose this propoeed amendment to the Parity Act Rule becauee it 

will: (1) impede the ability of state housing creditors to offer 

AMTe on a competitive baeie in the existing marketplace, (2) 

advergely impact coneumere, (3) result in a slgnifioant compliance 

burden and increased expoeure to litigation for state-licensed 

housing creditors that operate on a nationwide or multistate basis, 

and (4) do nothing to deter so-called "predatory lending." 

Subjeoting housing creditors to state law prepayment and late 

their ability to compete with federal savings aesociations and 

banks, resulting in the Bame competitive disadvantage which 

Congress intended, by enacting the Parity Act, to avoid. Fewer 










